
Iho 2-r>5jfis on he propor- 

tion of thcAioard of pubic works *40,000; 
♦I..* work would not be Hone in less than 

•I years being not more Ilf a" *2 or 13,000 
dollars a year—that the Roanoke naviga- 
tion, lie was happy this day to hear by a 

ucntlcnian employed on that subject in 

Korth Carolina, could be completed with- 

out the aid of this State ; hut Mr. M. said 

he was for contributing S60,000, to he ex- 

panded in tim e years more- an abun- 
dant fund, therefore, would he left forth** 
completion of the map—Mr. M. entered 
into a particular calculation to show lii.it 
this expense would he re-imhursed by the 
pale of the maps. 

Mr. Hanks proposed another substitute, 
which went to repeal the law of the last 
winter, respecting, however, the contracts 
which had been already made—lie said 
lie lead been a friend of tin* scheme last 

winter; supposing that it would cost no 

more than had been calculated—but In* 
had found that the expense was likely to 

prove much greater—he produced an au- 

thenticated copy of the contracts winch 
had been made by the courts, from whit It 
he inferred it would cost not less than from 
1*26 to 160,000 dollars—he pointed out »b»* 

variety in the terms of tlu* contract ; in 
Wythe, for instance, $4000 : in Glouces- 
ter, 2000 ; in Kanawha,a very largecoun- 
»v, but 3850—I fe relied upon fact, in pre- 
ference to all calculation—and contended 
it was much better to employ the money- 

ed'the Fund for Internal improvem nl in 

jto-'Os and canals, than in this precarious 
Hid exyrenisive undertaking, 
j Mr. Thumps,, sroke in favor id Mr. 
?««/:.*’#proposi»ion.‘x- * 

Air. Doddridge stated, as-.a factj that a 
nan of great abilities, and whoeWddgive 
security to the amount of half a million of 
dollars, was ready to undertake to survey i 
and then to draft a map of the whole slate for 
f.50,000. 

Air. Mercer pointed out several contracts 
nade, to shew that they might he done 
trobabh, for .3600. 

Tliequestion was then taken on Mr. 
'JHunks's substitute and lost, ayes GO, nocs 

(70. 
I Mr. V. cer’s substitute was then adopt- 
'd—when the Committee rose—and the 
louse concurred. 
On motion of Air. Dade, leave was gran- 

ted to bring in a bill to amend the militia 
laws oft his Commonwealth, with a view 
of conforming them to the \ct of Con- 
__ .• .i*..ii _i ..l. 

regiment. 
Air. Buchner, of Fauquier, proposed a 

resolution in honor of I.t. John W. Kin- 
caid, for his bravery at the battle of 
Bridgewater, and at the Siege at Fort E- 
ri<\ where lie received three wound?.— 
Ilefened to the Select C ominittee. 

YESTERDAY, the Engrossed bill to 
lepeal in part the Act of last session, res- 

pectinga Map of the State, was taken on, 
itnd afteradiscussion, inwhich Mr. Iliac k- 
l*uruopposed and Mr. Mercer advocated 
Hie bill, it wasfmaliy passed. 

John I'urfoot was re-elected Auditor of 
Public Accounts. 

The bill for establishing several banks, 
fire, was taken up ; on Mr. Mercer’s moti- 
on, a new .section was added, declaring 
that nothing in this Act should preclude 
Hie General Assembly from authorizing it 
requiring the President it Board of Pub- 
lic Works to dispose of the shares appro- 
priated tor the State, with tins proviso, it 
they sell one-third of the stock, the State 
will lose one of its directors; if two- 
thirds, two of the directors, zvc. 

On motion of Mr. Berkshire, the first 
blank in the hill was tilled with" TheAIo- 
noiijjalia Batik of A irginia.” 

Air. Smyth offered a new section, to be 
introduced into the blank afte r tlie 12tli 
section, for establishing a bank at Wythe 
court-house—to he subject, in every res- 
pect, to the same restrictions,and endow- 
ed with the same privileges, as "The Mo- 
nongalia Bank”—After some dismission 
between Messrs. Sun th and Estill, wheth- 
er Wythe Court-lions**, or Abingdon in 
Washington county, was the most eligible 
scite for a bank, Air. Imiiv ill's motion was 
carried. 

After some discussion as to llie sum to 
constitute the capital stock of the .Monon- 
galia r.ank, it was finally filled, on Air. 
Colston’s motion, with S 174,01)0, w hich, ad- 
ded to the State bonus, wmild be a little 
more than SSUO.tMK)—I b> stated, that he 
understood certain gentleinciifalludingto 
the Senate,) would not vote for any bank, 
whose capital was not more liniu 100,000 
dollar.-. 
I Mr. Colston then moved a new section 
lo the bill incorporating a bank at Mar- 
tinsburg, county of Berkeley, on the same 
terms as the Monongalia Bank—Agreed 
to. 

Air. Tlstiilalso proposed a sretion for 
establishing one at Abingdon—Agreed 

Each gentleman, as he brought forw ard 
bis itronosii inn. snoke ns lit 1 iic claims 
liis county <>r section to a b ink—gi\ ing a 
.statistical statement of its resources, 
means of employ ing hank capital, Ac. 

Several other banks are yet to lie 
brought forward. 

Mr. Mereer submitted, by wav of addi- 
tion, several new sections vvliich contem- 
plate the establishment oi a bank at Ki< ii- 
ntond, to be styled “77d Literary Fund 
/Wr,”with a capital of one and a half mil- 
lion ; one *»n the same principles at Nor- 
folk with a capital of $ boo,000; and one at 

Petersburg on tin* same principles.—On 
Mr. Mercer’s motion, these sections yvere 
ordered to be printed tor the considerati- 
on ofthc House—wlicn the Houseadjourn- 

III NTS—tu ose bio nre concerned / 
1st. As C’migress have chartered the 

hank of the I .S. in the very teeth of the 
< ’onstitution, a« 1 humbly presume, is it 
not theibity of the (iem-ral Assembly to 
dofill th9tr can to save the rights of the 
State, by passings law permitting them to 
establish a branch or branches yvithiii 
this Commonwealth {—Sucha course has 
a precedent in the law passed several 
vears ago, permitting a branch of the old 
hank to he located at Norfolk. 

2d. As Congress are about to pass a 
law, allowing a salary ofSInOO, to an V- 
gent of Vaccination, for furnishing the 
Vaccine virus to the Army and Navy of 
|the U, Slates, and to every Posimuticr, 
with instructions how to use it, ought not 
the (rencral Asv mbiy to Inn c an rye 1o 
this law, for the purpose of repealing our 
own act, allowin'' A60(Ho a \ aci'iue V- 
gent for the supply of this slate *—If v.e 
had so much public spirit as to precede 
our sister states in !!iis respect, we ought 
not to deprive our•*< !\es of (hat benefit of 
*n act of Congress which would fall to 
our share. Our public spirit should not 
be a tax upon us.. Wo should not ennti* 
r ic to pay an agtfnt, from whom we de- 
ny** no sort of brpct.t. 

j-nainc )Y.nci, lnotg case 

■ ■ 1 " 

I—Congress meditate Hie passage of a law 
for establishing a Fund of Internal Im- 
provement.—Putting aside all question of 
the coiutitut:on<i(it</ of such a measure, 
should we he debarred from the benefits 
•*t such a scheme, because we have pre- 
ceded Congress and our sister states ? — 

It this principle holds good, the pub- 
lic spirit of the States would be en- 
tirely discouraged, «•* all they would 
have to do to debar themselves of the 
assistance of the General Government, 
would he, to improve themselves.— Hut, if 
we are not to he debarred front these ben- 
eiits, ought we not rather to ask its aid in 
money, to be applied in our own way for 
the benefit of our own Fund, than to ro- 
eei\ e it in improvements to be made bv 
the General Government itself ? 

At ail events, is it not desirable for the 
U. $. to act in co-operation with the State 
authorities; either to give so much money 
to any state or states in which a road 01 a 
canal may run, to he used under the di- 
rection of the same ; or to appropriate 
such a p:opoi lion, a>soon as the stale or 
states should coine forward to take the 
residue, the whole to he disbursed under 
the ey e of the General (•ovcmnient ( 

-Itli. So tiiiiiiv arms are to be distribu- 
ted among (lie different states, by an act 
of Congress—V«,me of the states, as Mas- 
sachusetts and .S. Carolina, have already 
been supplied—Have ve obtained our 
share; or are we to Ipm* llieio, because 
we have had the public spirit to build an 
armory of our own ? 

6th. fs it not better for us to amend the 
Com,!tint on, so as to give Congress the 
right to legislate on roads, canals, and a 
National University, than usurp the exer- 
cise >*f a power which docs not hclon r to 
them ( If we goon, as we arc now ad*- ra- 

cing, the harriers which protect the State 
rights will he broken down; and a conxoti- 
doted government swallow up the confed 
nation. 

QUERIST. 

FOR THE ENQUIRER. 
OA JtAXh’S. 

I have read with much pleasure the es- 

say of your correspondent K.on flu- sub- 
ject of Hanks. His reasoning is very in- 
genious, and he evidently writes with 
the candor of one unbiassed bv prejudice 
and solicitous to arrive at truth, lie ap- 
pears to have read and reflected much up- 
on bis subieet : but I lliink him wron r 

in most ni the positions he has taken, h’is 
errors, however, are such as may be ex 

pert> (I from anyone who possesses no 

practical know ledge of the operations of 
< ’ommercennd Hanking, lakes his maxims 
from the Author of the Wealth of Nati- 
ons, and upon them builds his theory.— 
The danger is, that the extent and appli- 
cation of the text may be misunder- 
stood. 

It is not my intention, indeed [ have 
not the time, to follow It. through every 
part of his essay: I will content myself 
with endeavoring to point out his error in 
a few particulars, winch have a hearing 
upon the whole scale.—And, in the first 
place, it becomes necessary to dispose of 
those maxims of Adam Smith, quoted by 
our author, & quoted in all conversations, 
debates and essays on the subject of 
Hanking, viz. That a bank can safely 
advance to a merchaotonly such part of 
his capital as he would otherwise be obli- 
ged to keep by him in specie”—and,“that 
the quantity of hank notes which can ea- 
sily circulate in any country, can never 
exceed the value ol the gold and silver 
ofwhi It ii supplies the place.’” 

The first, if true at all, can only apply' 
in a country possessing mercantile capi- 
tal, and a mclnllic circuliitime medium ei/md 
to oil the demands of its commerce. The oth- 
er maxim is literally true; but it means 
nothing more or less than that the whole 
quantity of paper money, which can cir- 
culate easily in any country, cannot ex- 
ceed in amount the value of the gold and 
silver, which the commerce of thecountry 
could Keep in circulation,\f\\ possessed them. 
He does not mean to sav. that in a coun- 
try possessing less of the precious metals 
than iN commerce requires, bank notes 
cannot easily circulate to ten times the 
whole value of the gold and silver in the 
country, if the whole amount of that gold 
and silver, was only one-eleventh part of 
what the commerce of the country requi- red. His meaning, in other words, is, 
that the quantity of hank notes which can 
easily circulate in any country, cannot ex- 
ceed that, which, added to the specie re- 
maining in circulation, w ill amount to the 
sum required to give activity to its com- 
merce. 

The l uited States presents an example of a country not possessing a sufficiency 
ot the precious metals for the purposes 
ofeireulation ; and here bank notes may 
easily circulate to the extent of the defici- 
ency. 

IV. mill imui me t'J«l<1 illISIlflicni 
i*\’ xpreie-payin"- banks, no evils, but ma- 
ny benetils may arise but be doubts 
whether such can be established, as can 
pay specie, under all circumstances, ami 
be profitable. Hut if I can show that 
banks may be profitably managed in pros- 
perous times, and also be safe under ailv 
possible change, 1 am sure U. will agree 
with me, that we ought not to deprive 
ourselves ofthe benefits we should receive 
under favorable circumstances, because, 
although they will not injure, they cannot 
continue toconferall those benefits in ad- 
verse times. 

It will be admitted, that under the most 
adverse circumstances, a bunk may dis- 
coji'it. to the extent of its capital, without 
being in danger of dishonoring its notes, 
flic whole ot its capital inay be lent on 
what is usually termed accommodation pa- 
per, and ii fiicli should be the course of 
the bank, and all its discounts above its 
capital, be couiincd strictly to wliat is 
yail'-d business jraperA in prosperous times, 
it may discount such paper to any amount, 
which will not cause a greater emission 
ot notes than the commerce ofthe coun- 

try w ill keep in circulation. And the pro- 
fits of the hank will depend upon the a- 
inount of such business paper. Should 
the batik hud its notes returning upon it, 
either because too many bad been issued 
or from an unfavorable balance of trade 
again*! the District whose circulation is 
supplied, 1 lie remedy i« obvious and sim- 
ple,\ i/.todiscount so much less of business 
paper, ax is equal to the excessive issue 
of notes or, if the unfavorable balance of 

* It may be remarked, that fi nith wrote 
in a country puxsesing; a sufficiency of specie 
eir< vial ion, and such a country injures no 

aid J'rom Hanks of Circulation—ailktingk e- 

iv it there, Hanks if Discount end l)eposjt 
would glee great facilities lo trade. 

\ Hj business paper, is meant sack paper 
as is ;drm for the pure! of fronds, Vc. or 

n7»ir!** certainly to b**. matnrit'U 
naiaiMi—— 

j trade is- v ery considerable, refrain alto-1 j getlier from discounting any more lnisi-j 
uses paper. That which had been dis* j counted will hepaid as fast as it become* | 
line, and in (10 days the whole amount of 
paper discounted above the capital oft he 
bank, will have been paid, and by that j 
operation will lia^e returned toit, all the j 
notes which were iu circulation, or specie 
(or notes of banks paying specie,) to meet 
those mi ill afloat. And the bunk would 
he left safe from any further possible in- 

jury Ilian a diminution of its profits. It 
is scarcely possible for the whole amount 
of the notes in circulation, to return up 
on a hank within (i0 days. \ general j 
suspension of specie payments by the! 
banks iu the United States, can only he ] 
produced r.y great political events, which 
may he foreseen long before they happen, 
and which, when anticipated, may lie 
guarded against by timely preparation. 

I think, tlicu, 1 have shown, that in 
prosperous times, a specie-pay ing bank 
may be safely mid profitably conducted, 
whilst, under the most adverse circum- 
stances, it may be perfectly safe, and 
its profits then precisely equal to the dif- 
fer' nee between the interest upon its cap- 
ital, and the expence of its ninnagcui' iit. 
And it is very doubtful whether, ntirltr 
such circumstances, money employed in a- 
iiv other way, would prove more profita- 
ble. If I am rigid, almost the whole of 
It’s objections must fall to toe ground. 

lie, however, supposes, that in those 
sections of the state in which it is propo- 
sed to locate banks, the capital must he 
subscribed by farmer* and cultivators of 
the soil, by which there would he a jmti- 
ticc diminution of the Joints which would 
probably be devoted lo agriculture, if 
there was no bank;” and that this injury 
could only be remedied by grautiugtotlie 
agricultural stockholder an accomiiio- 
datioii at least to the amount of his .sub- 
scription, which he would not accept, if 
the profits of agriculture were less llianO 
per cent.” 

To these suggestions, 1 have two an- 
swers : 

1st. If the profits of agriculture are less 
than (J per centum, those farmers, under- 
standing their own interest, insftitd of so 

employing their money, would lend it at in- 
terest, or vest it in some public stock, 
which would produce 0 per cent. 

2nd. They would feel no hesitation in 
borrowing from the Hank the amount of 
their subscriptions : because, ifthedivi- 
ueims equalled O per CCIlUlItl, il« stock- 
holders they would receive as much as 
they would have to pay as borrowers; «.V 
would, moreover, have the eliancc of re- 

ceiving any additional profit, which the 
bunk-might divide overt! percent. ; whilst 
(under any circumstances) they could on- 
ly lose their proportion ot tiie expense of 
managing the institution. 

V\ ith respect to the Roston Ranks, I 
tliink there may possibly exist a mistake 
as to the balance of trade being in Iheir 
favor during the late war. If 1 knewthea- 
moimtofspeeie in their vaults at the com- 
mencement and conclusion of tiie war, 
tiie question might be decided. Massa- 
chusetts, however, was herself a consu- 
mer ot European Manufactures, and un- 
less her favorable balance oftrade with 
her sister States, equalled the unfavora- 
ble balance with Europe, and her hostile 
neighbors, she must also have experien- 
ced adrain of liev specie. Rut had the 
balance been ever so unfavorable, the 
Rosto.lt Banks being those, which, more 
than any others, have confined their dis- 
counts to business paper, they had only 
to limit tiie amount of those discounts to 
tiie amount of tiieir capitals, and they 
were perfectly sate from the necessity of 
dishonoring a single note, although the 
unfavorable trade might have drained the 
country of every dollar of its specie. 

A very erroneous opinion appears to be 
current, which is, that if wc had no haul's, 
specie tcould be abundant; that it would 
bow into the country so rapidly as to sup- ply all our wants.” Let it he remember- 
ed, however, that this specie must come 
from foreign countries, and that the 
whole annual importation, cannot exceed 
tiie favorable annual balance which may be due us in our trade with those coun- 
tries. 1 low many years would elapse, be- 
fore wc could obtain by importation, 
specie equal to our wants, would depend 
upon the extent of the deficiency, and 
the amount of our favorable balance ot 
trade. With an unfavorable balance, hanks or no banks, the quantity ofspeeie 
mu -t continue to diminish. 

I here is one vie w of t lie sul ject of I*a nks 
and suspension ot speciepayments,which 
although not called for by the essay of 
your correspondent, appears to me not 
unworthy some consideration. 

l’or their conduct in suspending specie 
payments during our late difiicultics, the 
banks have been exposed to the harshest 
censure, expressed, accordin'? to the dm- 
racin' of the Censor, sometimes, in lan- 
guage decorous and gentlemanly ; at o- 
lliers with all tin* coarseness of vulgarity. 
Moreover, a recurrence of such a state of 
things is to he goaded against by legisla- 
I ive enact incuts, forfeitures and penalties, heretofore unknown to our Code. 

lint what, let me ask, would liavcbeen the 
situation ol the Country during the late 
war, il there had been no banks in the U- 
nited Stales? I allude nut to any real or 
supposed aid they may have afforded to 
the fiscal operations of the (ieucrul or 
Si te governments. Had there been no 
banks, our circulating medium, however 
inadequate toour wants, would have been 
specie. The balance of trade being a- 
gainst the l iiitcd States, could be paid 
only in specie, and our currency must ne- 

cessarijv have left liiecouutry. To what 
exleut it would have left \ irginia, may be 
conjectured when tiie statements ol our 
bunks shew, that during the war, the al- 
teration of the trade against us exceeded 
the whole quantity of specie which our 
hunks ever possessed. Our country must 
necessarily have been exhausted of its 
circulating medium : and to carry on the 
ordinary traflie between man and man, 
we must have returned to the old system of barter. The impossibility of a commu- 
nity subsisting without a circulating me- 
dium for tiie purpose of trade, uTid in 
vv liich to pay the taxes, would soon have 
forced an issue of government paper nto- 
ncy—ami our past experience proves that 
those issues are limit d, not by the wants 
of the community, but by the wants of 
the government. 

I do not mean to justify the subse- 
quent contlu t of the Itauk -, afler sus- 
pending specie payments. Thrv ought carefully to have guarded against the is- 
suing of more pa .o r than tin* limited m I 
termd commerce otthe country required. ! 
Tin*exact limit to vViiich that issue ought | 
Jo extend, might bo\htficuit to discover; l>ut we may safely rfay, that at I a>t tiie j whole amount of loAns to f lie State and 
itaiiartnififikilMMMaMaMl 

limit*. Air that flic government ought to 
have expected from the Banks, wa«. thnt 
tli«*v should *upp!y to the country n cir- 
culating medium, in which the taxes 
might he collected, and not with the a- I 
mount of the tuxes themselves. 

I In; only serious evil to he guarded a- ! 
gainst, under the possibility of a recur- ! 
renceof similar times, appear* to me to 
be, an ionic of fia.ik Sotrt beyond ti c it- 
mount r •<jiiircd by the remaining com- 
merce of this country—because, while 
c«.mined with:n those limits, there can be j 
no depreciation.—And perheos the best i 
guard again-1 such excessive Issues would I 
be, to rdquire that every State Bunk 
should, at all times, be able to pav its 
ivdes ill specie, or, inthe m U <t of tl, tlnit d 
St«ti *' Bank: a* is done in Great-Bi itain, 
where every Private Bank must pav its 
notes in specie, or in the notes of the 
Bank id I'.iigiutul. This, hide d, would 
not prevent an ex cess he r rue otl’niled 
States Ban'k Notes bill the regulation 
would have the good elfect of preventing 
that inequality and flucfuatiiui, in i!ic in- 
land exehanges and currency of the conn- I 
try. so injurious to the community. 

This subject would lead me much far- 
ther, but I a:n conscious that I have al- 
ready occupied more of vour paper than 
I am entitled to. A M EHCUAST. 

i sruv. 
s — 7't the Editor of the Enquirer— 
(A Hill has been introduced into tlie Home 

ut Jelctrates, tor the purp sr of repealing the 
levs concerning t'sury, and if adopted, will be 
at tended w itl; the innsi misrhies nns censcqurn 
ces. It will untie the hands of a set of men, 
whom as vet. tin* laws hove been inefficient to 
emit not I, and w lio, regardless ofoverc tme .me 

feeling, or moral obligation, are like n s. t of 
vultures, praying upon tlie le st interest-of the 
country. It appeals, the object avowed bythe 
conlemplatcd repeal,is to place evci one on 
an equal footing; lint monev may be bought 
and sold like any others)* cias of proper! v ; 
au. I that, in the conrscof time, tlieiiiice of mo- 
ney will be considerably reduced./ 'I lie pro- 
position in tlicors m iv do well enough, hut 
when reduced to practice,it will be found to lit 
t.ital in its consequences. ’t here is -o uiocli 
monev in market, and no more will be intro- 
duced, unless nisei] by rouutierceaml the pro- ductions ol the.soil. Suppose the monied cap- ital in the state to be. twenty millions, and the 
w hole is hired up liv a few, how can more be 
raised? \\ ill the sale of lauded, or any other 
kind of property, force mure into market' li 
will not. The monied capital in all countries, will always be commensurate with tin; produc- tions of tlu-soil; and the price of money must, ami will a! w n\ s he regulated by a fair and reg- ular trade, but never can pav higher than a 
certain <}P cent, without injn- v t<> that trade.— 
.sm Hill me nigiu't price I>nut lor uioncv.make 
it more abundant, unless drawn from a'distant 
quarter, and the gain arising from tiiat source, 
must be measured hv, and repaid in the pro- dlietions 'it rbesoil, ami tiie rate of exchange 
never tails to regulate tiic price. It i-> the policy of all governments, to regu- 
late trade by judicious laws, because from it, iesnlt sm ii innumerable advantages. Whv is 
money held in greater demand than any other 
sjircics ot property ? Because, it has a certain 
or fixed value, it is easier exchanged for other 
commodities,and gives greater facility to com- 
merce—Commerce lends a fostering hand to 
agriculture ami toinauufactNres. Repeal tin* 
la\Vj and commerce will dwindle, agriculture 
repine, and manufactures will sink nndcr the. 
pressure ot the extortioner. In vain will th-‘ 
merchant look for his regular profits at the end 
ot the vear,or the husbandman, his usual re- 
turn for his labour—the manufacturer will 
mourn over his once fiourislnog, hut then an 
unprofitable and motionless establishment.— 
Kverv thing v ill he placed on a footing of un- 
certainty and hazard. Repeal the law,and im- 
mediately money will he hired up by the Usur- 
ers ; and the ignorant and unforiunatc will 
tail victims to their extortion. The ignorant 
will,at all times,h*‘overreached in their con- 
tracts and negociations, and the unfortunate 
w ill, probably, never be enabled to extricate 
himself. liis property already incnmb'wed, the iron hand ot avarice, will meke oppression still greater. I Heritable ruin will follow. — 

Boor houses ami jails w ill be croitded. The 
streets of nourishing towns and cities, that now 
exhibit scenes of industry and prosperity, w il 
then exhibit scenes of wretchedness and mise- 
ry, and crouded with half-starved, hapless in- 
fants.—The ears of passengers will he saluted 
b\ distressed matrons, with ki goad sir, give me 
hut a mcrsclaf bread to sav-emy children from star- 
ration.” 

Repeal tlie law, and all confidence between 
men will he at an end. Litigation will increase. 
I lie morals ot the people will become corrupt. Men, now in habits of the most friendly inter- 
course, will then seek to take advantage of 
each other. Those generous feelings of huma- 
nity, which now characterise the state, will he 
converted into a state of barbarism, and a train 
of evils tiiat cannot be now anticipated, ami n 
com -c ef things tie- most wretched, will follow. 
N irgima,now the seat of science, will then be- 
come a horde tor usurers and extortioners.— 
Our tbmrisliing republican institutions, created 
by wisdom, and fostered by virtue and benev- 
olence, wail drooponridie. The bright con- 
stellation of republicanism, will set to shine no 
more on this happy and nourishing state. The 
unexampled prosperity which we have so long enjoyed, will he teltno'more. In th'-rold bed 
of .tv M ice, a germ will put forth, and itseonta- 
tioNv efleets w ill desolate (he land. A monied 
aristocracy will rise up, that will look down all 
opposition to virtue, to morality, and those ge- 
imrotis tcefiugs, wiiieh actuate a generous peo- 

Kepeal the law, and the chaffered rights of 
banks will he placed on a fooling of inequality from individuals. The hanks cannot take more than 0 per cent, lor the loan of money, individ- 
uals w'ill hr at liberty tochargc what thev can 
get. I o place every one on an eip i! footing, amend the present law, make it- provision mi efficient. that nr. i.tn. .11 1.. .. ... ..:..i 

lion. A state of things now exist*, that requires ll'(* interposition ot logi I *a live authority.- I ■ «u- 
ry i* now the great evil in this country'. Viral, nia has done hcrselfimninrt.il credit, by putting down duelling and gaming. It now’ remains 
tor her to put down usury. She h as it in her 
power; Imi it the law is repealed, inequality 
wdj succeed. Vice will he encouraged. Money mil purchase station and rank, where virtue 
never had a dwelling place. The assassin will 
no longer he kept in the back ground. Those 
e ho can succeed best in villainy, will bold the 
highest station* in society—Im't above all, the 
elective franchise, now exercised by a free 
people, will then he controulcb by those who hold the purse-strings. Let n* look to other 
countries lor example, and let that example 
save us. 

f It /.< ouircely necemttry form to ml,I, that we do 
not concur in (Im idt us oft he preceding Communi- 
cation.] [Editor. 

TO J! THE ENQUIRER. 
As the Assembly have now under their con- 

sideration one of tfie most momentous points of 
Political Economy the removal of nil restrain!* 
on the profits of money, hv a Mill to annul the Law* against Usury, I would take the liberty 
to refer those of the Legislator-who mnv not 
have had access to, or opportunity of, eon- 
suiting n treatise on this subjevt, that I know 
has (teen declared by the first I nlander and 
Hanker in the world, us unanswerable. In mv 
ownheiiring, the same sentiment was express* I 
e«l, by the laic Professor of Political Economy in the University of Edinburgh. The treatise' l allude to, is from “Jeremy Bentbam, o-i \ xU. 
ry.” I hope my intimation will in* teceived fa- vorably, u* a due appreciation of In-sentiments 
may save much discussion, p 

for tuf. HSfjmnrr? 
The Literary fund, and the fund for Inter mil Lu|>"ovcment. both together, amount to in> 

wanly** #1,70!) ,1100, producing,at tins time, an 
aimn •I revenue of about xl,-.i),im » annum dad after the M of May 18IH, will nlob^ce..p,- w.irds .•cjo.i.oob a year—Now, with all those *■ “Jj*"1! command, what more do we 

i» T-te ,s nrc "''tv of incurring a new 'debt oflinwardsof £1,mw,090, chargeable 

K,Tikh 3 |.vCcieate hew 

MBBCKSHIMW 

frration* and effects of those which vre have I 
already established—in short, to make confu- 
sion worse confounded? A direction to lhe 
'‘reasnror to receive the note* of the U. '■* t -• t 
•tank, w ill afford adequate relief to the A\ cv 
t<rn p*»rt» <»f the State. The ijfdinarv »-vpen- 
ce* of Govern incut, it is holier I. hove 
•ic.-ct1 amounted in time of peace,to 51 **),'.">•> a 

>i. v; and yt. with a Itoveiine of upwr.r I* of 
hah'- million,wc have fallen more than Si.t/Kn 
•n <!rbt. Whv then.talk nlr.nt cr< uting 1 inking 
Funds? need-V ■ n hotter Strikin'; Fund than 
we have ill v ely ■ lo am it would nppe ir, that 
fite legislature would be :mmh hot a omp’bv- 
cd, in devising wavs and i'ichi'.s to ivH’VC their 
t’uDstit Htoil.s from the evil it*the prisrit s«*nr<’i- 
ty. I them consider the difficulties wc ha ve Ini f 
loslrn*y|.' with, and tii ■ burthens we liai ** had 
to « nooiiat"!-, during and since the war ami 
which will continue for, at least one year h:n- 
tjer.—An I that, in < and Silavcs* the two 
principal itemsof Revenue, our taxes stilt on- 
tuiiK* <*2} cent higher than the* wee" before 
the war. Men may have acquired much le.tr- 
ninr, «V yot possess but iltl'wf on. They mav 
he '.veil v< isi d in tin- thcoryofGovernment, y 
vet uc'kcmisi raldc Financiers.— If tie la ;is- 
lUtine should feel ;i desire to relieve thcil* con- 
st if ncnts, in their present exigency, it is n-- 
cnmnirnded to them to cooibinc tlmir l.itcr .ry and Internal Improvement Funds, and apply ilie Uevcuue arcing therefrom, the siicce-iq'ig 
year, to linn purpose— afterwards, let this c(>. 
venue''which willt!i**ti he upw :rd<of >.ja...o* ) 
IFumi'.im.)lie applied, hist, to the improve- 
meet of our most public and hc<t frcipmulcd 
lioads—then, tli“ must important points of na- 
vigation, charging on them a reicmabb* Ir m- 
•*il duty. Anil thus, in .i few years, by couti- 
naally conve rting'protil into principal, oiu f.i 
cilitics of inlet • *»nr*i\ by land and by water, 
\y !l Ir' so multiplied and improved, tint wc 
shul I no longer lieai mnplaint* tdvmt the want 
of good <ud> or navigation ; and our resources 

will, moreover, lie so enlarged a* to nuLle I lie* 
Government to erect and endow college*, ac- 
ademies, and other public schools, sufficient 
tneduejm every man. wont.!n, and child in the 
vtatc.—i nt nhove ah, it i* l > he hoped oiu 
1 .egislntu! »• will rcfi-i'ti from granting an\ 
mure Charters to Hanki ig as>1 other t'empa nies.—!t is the duty of lhe Representatives of 
fin tico| It to fix on lhe proper object^ of itevc- 
lino, and ascertain the amount vVhirh tlm peo- ple will grant for the suppoi 1 of Gvi imiKP'it. 
Hat the obligation of this duly can iievct be 
(airly made ti> imply a right to m il, or ,ri i"t 
a way. to individual'or bodies corporate, the 
sovereign powers of their cm. tit.n ot.*. 

.'V rv.uMLR. 

A rrinrl.nhl.n confirtsion.—AT any singu- 
lar an I suspecting circumstances occur- 
red on tin* appearance of a lira breaking 
oul, not long since, in the konst* and 
premises, of a respectable shopkeeper in 
the city f ho was consequently imprison- 
ed and fried lor lhe nil I»rr»* I !. Mltillc 

fence of arson. The* proofs ofguilt, 
| however, wnv so di'licult to oslahli.th, 
and a goo I testimony as to character be- 
ingaddneed on his trial, a » erdict of not 
gnillv was rather satisfactorily recorded 
in t!" iiiindof tlmComf nudJurv— Vffiic- 
* ion and ini'fortune seemed to attend tlie 
acquitted person; before the trad, his 
wife died, am! other loss1"! of a did at 
nature, combined with mm tv forced 
him into a work-hour In his i: w ami 
sorrowful abode, a sad and lingering ill- 
ness commenced : he foil the terrors of 
death on his agitated mind, and earnest- 
ly enquiring of the medical attendant up- 
on him the actual state of his condition, 
lie wa« seriously informed that w ithin the 
short period of three hours more his ex- 
istence would certainly In* terminated. 
'Hie wretched man then sai he much 
wished to reveal some things which had 
occasioned him great mi- r> ; In* had to 
disclose his villain.*u guilt in the actual 
crime el havingset hi.own house on fire; 
and, oh !dreadful to relate! he confessed 
that his wife’s death, had been caused by 
poison, administered by himself! 

[ London paper. 
t »* In thr licaMtif.il Christmas (Hr, which uits ppbii-lied 

on 11 iitav, 5th ktauza, 3d line, wr note ilie followup' ir 
r.itnm : 

N» cruet law, or harh’rnus right -1.11 claim 
Of course, right ought to have hern rite. 

IT "> learn,that Mr. (,lca*on bad a numerous amt 
respectable aiidiencu on Tm-dav night—and that lii« 
l ecture gave the utmost satisfaction. 

t '/' No News by Last Night’s Mail. 

IT. thr Editor of thr Enquirer is reaursted tow- 
serf in /.it obittt'tr column, n< asmall tribute of of- 
ficii,ni far u departed rhi/d, vostesslng, when til ing, thr most rimarkable mental and persona t endow 
vents, the enclosed moiiTiifnt coinnirt/iicutioii. 

COM VIMCATION. 
Departed this life on the evening of the 25th lilt, after the most painful illness oi ten d*ivs, froni an apparent 

»iate of perfect lieatrti—to the inexpressible grief and 
affliction of hi* parents, ofhis other relatives, anil of a!! tlie intimates ofthe family, Abraham It. Vi s sum 
OiLns.tlie yonng. -t soil of Wni. It. Giles, Esq. aged three Of ties and ea>e duo. 

He was otic of the most niii.ble, sav. ioveiv, affccti- 
nnaie.iniellieeiit and in’eresting object* that ever visile?' this transitory world of sin, and of ti.llering, tor three short ;/r/»••.»*; and then suddenly (lew from it, at the aw 
l:il. mystcrim.s coinin. i'd of God, to live forever, ii is ho. 
p. d and believed, in the purest regions of eternal bliss. 

I SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF RICHMOND, YinciMA, 

17.V7 EKED, 
Der. 30.—Sloop Hope, I awret.re, Vorf.dk ; 

Hum, wine, sugar, copre, suit, cigars, 
paper unit dm go «/«. 

Sch. EhzaAnii.l’a rot, Cdcnion.v. < ; 
f 'orn and her ring •. 

Hope, Gray, ,\oi folk ; 
Knit a t. 

31.—Sell. Rising Stales, Roller, New York 
•Sumr. rathe. tiiolntsex ii liltVea a.-,,..... 

Sloop Richmond, Cray, Norfolk ; 
SMnch t. 

(LEAKED, 
«#.—Sloop Asticu, Pryor, Charleston, S. C. ; 

firm) innl Hour. s l»- Brilliant, Block, New.York ; 
7'oharro a ml flour. 

Wr.drnrtc Jar'non, / 'or offfrzck«> A f la vidro-, dec'tt. tVH’.fnn Vaotitcn and fur hit trlfr, f'rrru- 
t:ir oft Hr t„l<! If, vk'u’t 'far’d ton, dud. if,,,- 
ref. f.uri-'d,/, /■.iiuhrt/i. ft/ionirr, and flan 
tj:i, infant chKdt it of tf-okiah fimvidton.dn u.trd, 

Pl.KlSt. h» | IKK NO 110 R--1 lr.it on the tw< nty-sc- cond day nt January, HIT,at lit- Ofli •• of Wili.i- 
h II v xt.isfl), .Virrt ri/or of Jlurritonf ounfi/, or fits 

» iciT»« >r in otllce, between the hours «.f » o’clock in the 
moruuig and I o’clock ill the afternoon, we Khali pro- ceed to take the deposit ions of sundry witnesses, and 
continue the same fiom day today until completed and 
at the Bell ravcm ;n the City oi Richmond, on the sc 

j cond (»f latuiTry next, between llie same hours, nl*o the 
depositions of Hindi > witm-sse*. and continue the same 
from day to day until completed, to lie read In evidi im- 
in the suit dependitPt in the superior Court o| Chancery f"t the niftrlrt of Richmond, wherein the Kx’ors of Wm. I vne dec. and otlicrsare lir-nofoimtaf * owl the jjx’oi s 
(.1 IB /ekiali IravpJson ’id oth s are firirudonf* -yon tr-iuir absentees fiom tins Mate, we adopt this method of 
gif in i you notice thcieof. 

V 11.1.1A M I YNT .V 1 Kt'or.t of 
,v ”• H. Ill* I cii.ysoN, if,,, 
and other*, Plaintiff*. ) dt-’d. 

I'rcflnls'f IT, TVw'.w* 
1/,I\'AW1M I tVM 1 ,:>-«» acifs Iff! hr above ii.iiip o 
• V Comity n: ■ orfi-ed for «.-V, It In -j on both sides of Ittick irrrk.untl esteemed of snprt ior quality, m that 

1>3H of itie COMfltV 
An vn<|ne«|(.na!.:e HU* will he iven. Apply tit any time before the Hi t I c raii* next, to the Subscriber 

lit the City ol Kiel iiioiid. 
AIIFI, p. CPMU r{. 

Jamiarr /._ 
\rP <;n<>l « at fl„. t, ..-^ a^rr.^Til.c -td Inst, 
kn «,'l l»r sold aft' pelf casern, hi l/n’rlork, ninr 

ryn-i-Vi of men, worn n and children. I 17 7 fjfl.il v „f .\ 

J’orkhtlli,Dunlop V Copland, 
Auctioneer*. 

January T. 
_____ 

; Vlt 

HCV A'VA Y fjo-.| the «aU«e.C"r. firing III Hanover 
Coiisir, <m flu- /Tih day of Hereinher Iasi, a t-egro 

re o. named PF( m; Ion!5 fret in or II tn. hr* high, 
and 'dye n of ag,- I *« a sum countenance when spo! 
kia to hurt on an o)d Virginia cloth great co.it, anrio. 
therw ’!• .’’•••d ib hotnf-spnn. 

P-n. IMiara f '-iard. will he paid if ho is taken jp 
Richmond or utiy »f ike iiw*r fottdlifj-ltiii arc- of the 
upper counties, and he kitted m jail, ;.wd irtVon.iatlo* -»jv 

lyrrooo-»r.*ir.j»r<rttrvi. p. r-'-i 
■ (’ ;'lti f/ rfrcivrt, aitliffl'l i«tl m; 
nrdav i.i \t, ths t »t of January, at *0 o'olocT, m» at«-e 
of OOtiLs. amonnttn? u» about fcinrfee:: Miicm i 
tf 'flt) t -ruiotiK which .t‘ 

:: I a’e> t-aipeiin-: 3 do. .-lf.-init bomba/"*:? <w; -< 
d'l«l« ; K truiilo 4 1 ramtirlct, 1 ci<«« ele<-*tii In !.. 
•leim ; I klccktia sapcili' r'i !h«. a*«n ted <<*l«r» : ! 
T*!e< blanket?, m«", point ond dibST 3 «'••. > e?t 
’•?. cr' in ere ; .1 do. ul-ms ; 2 d... rot*!!!!^ c 

••mm Kio « liuit ip* ; •• t.o»> ; :i uu;.t.. caMco.'> 
-'*• &••. : cotton I'. ntlmoo UJi'ukr: els* i? ; M. t 
..in, '■•A-ndo.* '•••n.lirif nnt-liij i.ntj di-.j.ii •• 

In w|. and ':mid: -rcliivli ; 1 hi end lii.tro.c •* 

eolio-i anti 'viii-p'l I?.- p.u!| amt hook i.m.iiii; m* 1. 

rd *i.d .ilia -.itipe iiiti»lui- ; -piped giir.-tiatut ; bturc- 

AbfO tii«e*.- ; ::.t at u'ftihiril in V.Y. 
r n us ,u s.<r*. 

p»c. 31. ll 

/J" 1!«' iiwvf Sale It /■’<**.'/«/ic U till TV !f#rro.t 
i> /;r; r. Jrii'i' ■*. ’1 

i\ J Rltl.K.— / ’./ <t :».( V. .0 •I'U’ I'm IS 
It J t/.// 11I 'hsrtflf (t-ty, Lave j’isl v.'we.t, .1 

■ ...up'e .,f Marble, ,-,;.il, if u -t superior, 10 am Htiiope- 
an 'larM- now 10 tie... 

Tbfv wlit lliro ur.lrri yt the following prlfi-'i, v / 
for .linn* a ml p|,v c : |»«V>,«; f ,. Y.d-;.-. ;■ t! mi r 
'ai *i- Slab*. S-> V loot; t’i- pinrln cr payiu£ ftp ;l.t ami drat ace. 

N. ll. The Sample can l>e sec.1 at unr store. 
\ It. 

January j. 
craiiK .‘it ricitiri.i;v iiavmc •■i.,i ,1. »: nL.>m ,* 

■ oip in t!‘t- it a 'ci>/j .■•-, under 1 |;e t;ri*i of 
U<n.;-I s ,\. •. it, I iHKlt—Have iu’ 11 a p-if.i Mr. 
Hail .-’* In. ■ .. t oo..., 011 (;.; ■> 'tu el. they idcd-e 
Iheineelves il .,1 no evertlbti shall be e anti:, c ,111 r 
lout to pmniote tin* 11.lore.t of those 1,bo 111.11 ton-. „ 
la llieii caie. 

I I 'V|S UOfiKHS, 
\LKT.lt a. MERIWETHER. 

J-ontr •». ::"av a 

V’-'v est• jif'sfpjrv^. -f*ie suT>*7rT~ rr 
4 I'lirchm. ,1 fl !, ,■ (i„ V „| t: J/ ft :.ili!-.| a ... non .O ip, yeto, 

J* * ‘•m b>ic in 2 •to-1 ■•. t> at hr I,a, r«la. lilisli-ij |i,mtclfln the lion*!* f.iimcr:,- n f ,1 i,t ,, iMPe'l,» here lie liucndi kiepia-oa Hu ml ae ....* 
ortici^s, vi/ :— 

Toaf, lump ami brown *n-ar« ; »time?repn amt «},ite collee Pipper,race atiJ Clolilid linear; .e :-|, 
tititiae-ipowd i, iuineriai aiji ioun aliMilce c,,,,,,cia«. illi.m. ahaviti- M,.ip |um,{ c 11 ■. i.iverpnn sail, ll,. -e ami jn «.n 1. ,.in •,. Iricttu utni ; Vnr rmoaipl Hoi ..t| » ,,t .. ; 
•:.ii: 1. .1 Cornia- brav.ly ; pe icli and an ,i„. .. ,. Oil ■.•in'1010111011 n':;.! ev ; Matlfii.i,- ! 1 l»arti"<i1 letterin',.. Port ai.'l *• •' a U|\: s; ,<• ,} .. 

s c: II.I!.butter, lai wi'li a ..•:„ , ,| ,,Sl,;irm. /fpf'.'fenr, rvo,r.ml <U„n H n|li rtmem of HRY ■ ncins and Cn'H.cnnvMtirv" 
rl ^ I’ ''1 he *'*ltl a» low a* in, y cett be h., -i j,. e im Itielniinudor Mani ?:."-;> 1 

ovEllTtiN D. n\KbR ii. •• 

__ 
Van lic.-ier, Jan. a. 

0 1 i( *' -'I in- lecatfo* oi Ilenn 
1 

• Imri by iioii-i,.,!, ihai onUie itt| tv,v ‘. month, it to in? H-mocer romt, will i,.- ,, pel: ... lie sun! cM.-f. and a tlie> .0 will 
sh. a» po;..3le. I • may attend if tb'.'y tbii.K pioj ,-r. ITAUY IViKJO 

Jjanarya.___75.-b,V'w. 
w*'V'! r 
.1,. 

ll,b‘i nt' lb cnetoiners u„d fticmU (i!,.„, tin nn-iiuni nf tin- paper.) ll. |:* 1,.. 
..... u oi.se,l-*- II I-,. .VO line, I,,.,. ihe v klark.-t, ol) S!|. hoc nil), t.v nl:iii|s fiooi '/r. War; •■;:rri;‘ ,I v. hr. e all coniilimids ill his lii,,- will lie ivtiictiiaHyaniiidcci n.. 

Viiitclie. and Chirks, of every description cirrfhllv re. toired, ami n arret nr,to / rr/orni. Watches. ci<, k» '■••‘hills, kr.. .c.ee|n, mi liheiai terillS. 
1 

The rra'oi. nfiiiy-..bSiiice !V...ii hustue**, in roe semi. iif... ofil... eraiivu of part ..f the ,lf ne lit (]. 11. ill, -Kiltiel and correct at'cnti.oi of/;. 
toTm'n r/s "',,"‘/" ";' toreri il *u »•*« • an an-. .1 

January v. .. 

jj 'Nil’ l'n|: I wish In sell .• frnrt of j; i„| Ivin- Wi.hm two imtea of Ainhene. mu 
inil.-s f-m I ynriitinta, cn»ia;ii.n... "•„« 
M, i. a laree and «• uiiih.i1>-!!. dwell :■/hum* I- all Hi.. nec<-,ii> ..Ml houses ; also,,,,-.,,,.. 
crlption ; the .. |io!e»e:i;arkaid'. «-'! ei ri 

..year* credit will t„. ,iw.; „n:l bcs^ioi) tU<* 1st ol Mecca)to r next. 4 

Appji.nti .11 may h.- mml_ to p -ter Mailer. Etu „r l.jechhurg, or to tin. Subscriber. 
ROEERTWALKFK ■ttnher-t. Jan. 2. .; ,t _ 

A j ■'Vt.itTTTTtt it i:\pn.r iMNy—177-7-,- * * K tns of the Manchester J ar ,l ire r, hay. der'iircj a dividend of 3 •• 

M>.k.v.i.„i,win he laid t<> the 
If'. 'Ilf.it:., s, cl. til; 1311" OI .• A,, rentier's OMce, in ibis r !/ f 

a ,h i ,t>‘ 
J "PS IlllANDKH, Tree.;nr. 

,A Kenfirm, tli.it <orj th, sale at I'lihii., Mo linn, will take p'act .11:ti,C»enn,’jn 
JVe ',.'X V ‘'vhni'iililf to the f «.iniiborm'*h Company at l!.e / ,ii haney, v. a fall nioetin*.'the P‘ >|n letnrs, eill.ui in I ,o.. y, 

^ 

place"'*’ °f *he concern will take 
JM.iiarviS, 
j—__„_____ 7j-i\v 
I \ t.iirsaaineofih.' last will an f-ismieiit of » Johnson, dec ill he sold |„„h(.s£ hM;,eJ 
n. sJp'ii’i 3th < :,V oftI;is month. •' fair, if ,i , Hi stf. r day. a liter <v parrel of I.A\n, con aii.ime in" acres lying or I,.in the enmity of i’itlsylvauia hunt tr iii,ilci,ifiiu> tourt-lmirT, 

I In- sale w ,h imer on the premise, or at ti e court house, and ti.e term* made Know u U ; 
MRRUYMAV llt.MVPVP 

Jannarr o 
“rator n 1th the uitla,.or..’,- 

VJe V5V-‘J" f^rT 
ir. 'V1 ,,k l,,*arrt of win. a, ci 
l,uHi(inan Jrai-.v, o n La, of ,i Mut. , { 

The owner is hereby m,tided lo pome, prove property pay charges, or it will b h air I, ;M the law do 
Xf 

" '*• •‘IhhiftT, /*•',. cter nf Hen *, 

Janonrul._^-Harhar, JlrnrL-o. 

AC 1 I d Y. -I!;:, exulllsi ,',.|v I V devoted to Feniaie Fdiieaii. i,, I .« j„ openit „•» HI Ncw-I.Midoti, foi,,!iv,v,'i. for t!»»- lx s' »!•■». 

JoPiimnid rUIA"» »••■«■ 
The course of dudh s cotnpri ■; the fdllowbie r<.|u 

*1 7a,JteuftiMit. U ritinz an! Ar t m l.nztish ‘.rummur, Hhttorir, C, i! graph;/trith the as* of the At,'.. //;. if,.,.,/ 
P/iUasojth:/ ond th**. French !■ i:: ■ 

rf/, teork, ot dilicrent k.inl... Arte- im uts are r'so kmg to procure suitatilt iVacl,, of .:/„., c Da,,, ,.. ami Droning. The tiitee last v :!) bC suujeet to an.* 
There ate two Session*. „r five inontj,* each, in a ve.,r ; one from J.imiary | ,t •tiM >, -t.t al]), .. 

fioin July l.t't.ll N'ovcutb. r :ir>.h, leaving J..nc and n. tcinhci l«»r moiiilis of 
I lo* pner of Hoard ^ Tu. < n, inrlr .'ir-lotf't'rr 

Ratl.-tai'tory information as to the niiMi-u.-erttent of t' ,• Academy, may he o',tamed of tiirtiJIoslw* atuon .st tiler ccitlleiiM'li:—Stir.iuel I’ani-c!), Saiimel tvn Clark and Edward Watts, r*i;’rs. of Can itbrtl jn V s S, eptoe. t.,(|. I ol. .Iitliu WaUs and Captain Will'ian- I 
■- .. WIM, horm-, oftrmiMui ; Wm. I !«•. :;•»!. <;<•>. Hovel \ llayMM Morga" Kd'-rs. of PiHaylvrnia-antl U|,u,, '•iii. MiUhell,of L} iichliurg. 

___75.W iw 

S' '-'-' T — «„•%..• ~]luer Vim.:,rT ♦ k * "inifftil dcknow lfil7 finrnt." t^rthf v**ry |»}» .rnl tron.in- ofti", 1.1. ", it,,..-i.-|.r, if.,1), 
ImUib will •.» I'l-.neMlay. .|,e |.|„f Jaim.rv r. ,„e "* ... ivi cation, m his rr-ideticr. in.inediatelr l>|.|<nvllii. Il,.|>ti»l Meeting-Hon-e 
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DK'tois >haniiil itlih ntmij.-r. tie In |,r,*, ...’ 
anil 10 Un-lie. hivh, will, li ft hair. ««ii(h 
•Irmtei nr.- 'i:. l.ir- rhnttlrii •.*. weivli* | | nitti rrt.nrkaMy large tert, a down look i.t„- m-.', » 
i* iof( ejim fi. ■ 
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TIilP ploperiv n)Ji lie kolrf on tU* 11, It dnv «f f9n.,„ •me, if fair, it lint, t• n \t * It .'-.r. ,:t if, it 
rnnl's ln:nn, it, l.onrl land • m.atv Hy 
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I'nl'i iii per rnurter, for P-i/fHg n it drift c <5 a ; for fUtm»ng, ()rlf!ntr/ivl0,. tl'iili.-r 
Ortwin ir, Ar thsnftir tnj liftrmrhi, n r,., 
preceiji’ig higtieW and fmtu-u;r,,k Sts'hn 
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afifrwmi« pold l»y Mr. Cliar.rp to pntne pepr mo.ril. /.I r>,.,h 

lie «*y« hehe'enep to a Mr. Hejhrp 'n fni,,,,,. f* 

la'iil fonnly. liPi nm tn .red t« ti e y<ie, nf 
Ife Mat! « »l«* 1'^ Ml. M,twice \y 
(and |» I **• Id. /'r,l hfot’e nr„. .. 
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